In the morning of 12th February 1873, a girl, aged about 5 years, was brought to the dispensary by her mother, who stated that she had for a long time noticed something in the right nostril of the girl, which impeded her respiratiou to a slight extent, and which she was very anxious to have extracted.
On making an examination I saw a small oval body in the right nostril, which I thought to be u polypus. On touching it with a probe it was felt to be a hard substance. As the girl became very restless and commenced to cry, I put her uuder the influence of chloroform. On examining it more minutely, it was found to be a calcareous body firmly adherent to the mucous membrane of the right ala of the nose. It was extracted with a pair of small forceps after dragging it close to the orifice of the nostril by the end of a probe bent iu the shape of a hook. It was followed by a gush of bleeding, which was stopped by injection with a strong solution of alum.
The body extracted was found to bo a small oval calculus with a distinct hour-glass contraction in the middle.
Remarks.?Nasal calculi are very rare. In the February number of the Indian Medical Gazette, Sub-Assistant Surgeon Bhowani Das, of the llawul Findee Dispensary, has given a very good case of this kind. He says, he has never heard of, nor seen, such a case, and that " there is no mention made of its occurrence in the works on surgery." For his information, let me refer him to '?Erichsen's Surgery," Vol. II., page 289 (5th edition), where he will find a description of these calculi.
They are sometimes adherent to the mucous membrane, at others imbedded in its substance.
